Adapting a self-management education program for asthma for use in an outpatient clinic.
A self-management patient education program for children with asthma which incorporates a slide tape program, pamphlets, nurse discussion, and physician discussion has been adapted from an emergency room site to an outpatient clinic for use during routine asthma clinic visits. Pre-interviews and post-interviews with and medical record review of 12 patients, aged 4 to 12 years, demonstrated that the children had statistically significant increases in knowledge of self-management skills (recognition of asthma triggers and early warning signs and appropriate behaviors to manage acute episodes) and a significant increase in the sense of personal control (Health Locus of Control). Parents reported less disruption of family activities due to asthma and that the children had increased their use of asthma self-management techniques, resulting in improved management of asthma at home. Nurse and physician response to the program was enthusiastic and demonstrated the feasibility of integrating patient education into the outpatient clinic medical care routine.